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ABSTRACT

Two species of Eriococcidae (Homoptera), Enococcus araucariae Maskell and E. navarinoensis Hoy,

were hitherto known in Chile. This paper adds four new genera and ten new species to the eriococcid fauna

of Chile and provides keys and illustrations for the identification of this group of scale insect pests. Pn-

mary emphasis was placed on the eriococcids that feed on the southern beech (Nothojagus), because of

this plant's significance to studies of zoogeography. The new species described include Chtlecoccus browni,

Ch. spinosus, Enococcus chüensis, E. eurythrtx, E. rhadinothrix, E. thololhrix, Exallococcus laurehae,

Icelococcus charlmi, I. nothojagi and Stibococcus cennus.

RESUMEN

Dos especies de Eriococcidae (Homoptera), Enococcus araucanae Maskell y E.

navarinoensis Hoy eran conocidas hasta el momento en Chile. En est,e trabajo se des-

criben cuatro géneros y diez especies nuevas y se proveen claves e ilustraciones para

la identificación de este grupo de insectos. Con especial énfasis se tratan las especies

de eriocóccidos que se alimentan de Fagáceas endémicas del género Nothofagus, de-

bido a su especial significancia con relación a estudios zoogeográficos. Las nuevas es-

pecies descritas son: Chtlecoccus browm, Ch. spmosus, Enococcus chilensis, E.

eurythnx, E. rhadinothnx, E. tholothnx, Exallococcus laurelme, Icelococcus charlt-

ni, I. nothofagi y Stibococcus cennus.

In 1962, J. M. Hoy published a comprehensive

paper on the Eriococcidae of New Zealand and

concluded that the center of origin of the family

was in Antárctica. He hypothesized that si-

milar eriococcid faunas should occur in New
Zealand and southern South America because

of their past cióse proximity to the proposed

center of origin and because of the similar com-

position of the floras of these áreas, especially

in regard to Nothofagus (Philippi 1872, Ed-

wards 1929, Couper 1960, Darlington 1965).

In support of bis hypothesis Hoy undertook a

study of herbarium specimens of Chilean No-

thofagus and discovered two eriococcids which

were strikingly similar to the species in New

Zealand. He had adequate material of only one

species which he described as Enococcus na-

varinoensis (Hoy, 1962b).

With Hoy's findings in mind, the júnior
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versity of Chile* and Dr. Spencer Brown, Uni-

versity of California, set out to find additional,

eriococcids in Chile. Because of the large num-

bers of eriococcid species on Nothofagus in

New Zealand, and because of the interest in

Nothofagus by zoogeographers, particular

emphasis was placed on the eriococcid fauna of

that host.

In Chile Nothofagus ranges from 33°30'S

latitude to the tip of Cape Horn and includes

ten endemic species which are mainly distri-

buted between 34° and 54°S latitude. Apart

from E. navannoensis, which represents the

southernmost coUection of an eriococcid (54°

55'S latitude), only three other scale insects

have been reported on Nothofagus in the coun-

try-namely Fagisuga tnloba Lindinger, Pseu-

doparlatona chilina Lindinger, and Llaveía sp.

(González and Charlin, 1968).

Until now only two eriococcid species have

been reported from Chile - Enococcus arauca-

"Projen carried out jointl) with Prof R Charlin, Faculty of .Agronomy,

University of C.hilc. Santiago.
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riae Maskell (Olalquiaga, 1945) and E.

navarinoensis Hoy. The present paper adds 4

genera and 10 species, making a total Chilean

eriococcid fauna of 5 genera and 12 species.

This study has proven to be particularly infor-

mative about the past distribution and evolu-

tion of the family Eriococcidae. Although

data are inadequate to form definitive conciu-

sions, it is evident that the study of southern

áreas of South America will be highly signif-

icant in establishing a basic understanding of

eriococcid evolution and distribution.

METHODS

In the descriptive portions of the text a román
numeral following the word "segment" is

used as an abdominal segment designation:

e. g. segment viii = abdominal segment 8.

Measurements and numbers are given as fol-

lows: (range) small number-large number
(average). Ranges and averages are taken from

10 specimens when available and are normally

rounded off to the nearest whole number.

AU illustrations of adult females are re-

presentations of the holotype. Inmature instars

and/or adult males were available for only 2

species.

The depositories of specimens are as fol-

lows: British Museum (Natural History),

London (bm); Department of Scientific and

Industrial Research, New Zealand (dsir);

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Pa-

rís (mnhn); University of Chile, College of

Agriculture, Santiago (uch); University of

California, Davis (ucd); U.S. National Museum
(Natural History), Washington, D.C. (usnm);

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State

University, Blacksburg (vpi); Zoological

Institute, Academy of Sciences of u.s.s.r.,

Leningrad (zas).

KEY TO THE CHILEAN GENERA OF THE
ERIOCOCCIDAE

1. Macrotubular ducts absent from dorsum

Icehcoccus Miller and González, n. gen.

— Macrotubular ducts present on dorsum 2

2(1). Macrotubular ducts on dorsum with conspicuous

rim surrounding dermal orífice 3

— Macrotubular ducts on dorsum without consp-

icuous rim surrounding dermal orífice 4

3(2). Venter with large clusters of tubular ducts on

abdomen; dorsum without simple peres; without

cruciform pores

Stibococcus Miller and González, n. gen.

— Venter without tubular ducts; dorsum with num-

erous simple pores: cruciform pores present on

venter near body margin

Exallococcus Miller and González, n. gen.

4(2). Enlarged setae unusually abundam, present

vemrally on all áreas of abdomen; anal lobes mod-
ified into platelike structures

Chilecoccus Miller and González, n. gen.

— Enlarged setae not abundam on venter of abdo-

men, when present, restricted to lateral áreas;

anal lobes unmodified, not platelike

Etiococcus Targioni-Tozzetti

Chilecoccus Miller and González, n. gen.

Type-species. Chilecoccus browni n. sp.

Diagnosis. Enlarged setae on medial áreas

of both surfaces. Anal lobes modified into

flattened plates, surrounding anal opening.

Anal ring unusually large for eriococcid, with

many pores and 4 pairs of setae. Hind coxae;

and femora with many pores. Labium 3-seg-

mented; proximal segment unsclerotized,

indicated by one or 2 pairs of setae.

Notes. The unusual structure of the anal i

lobes and anal ring, combined with the numerous,

ventral, enlarged setae set Chilecoccus apart

from all other eriococcid genera known to us.

The generic ñame is masculine and is der-

ived from the ñame of the country in which mem-
bers of the genus were collected. The suffix

coccus is Greek meaning "seed" or "scale"

insect and is used in all of the generic ñames
proposed here.

KEY TO SPECIES OF CHILECOCCUS IN CHILE

1. Multilocular peres absent from dorsum, restricted

to narrow, longitudinal band en mediolateral áreas

of venter; with 65-120 pores en dorsal surface of each

hind coxa browni Miller and González, n. sp.

— Multilocular pores abundant en dersum, present

on mediolateral and lateral áreas of venter; with 35-

65 pores on dorsal surface ef each hind coxa

spmosus Miller and González, n. sp.

Chilecoccus browni new species

Brown's eriococcin

(Fig. 1, Photo 1)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (spec-

imen on right side of slide) with right label

"Chilecoccus browni Miller and González

Paratype Holotype", left label "on Notho-

fagus dombeyi. Camino a Villarrica, Cautín,

Chile 26-XI-1968 R. González" (deposited

in uch). Ten paratypes are deposited in bm,j

UCD, UCH, USNM, ZAS.

Field Features. Adult females occur on thej

undersides of leaves of N. dombeyi. The ovisacj

is pinkish white and is partially divided into I
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Chilecoccus browni Miller & González. Adult female and male sac on Nolhofagus dombeyi
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Slibococcus cerinus Miller & González. Adult female with ovisac on Myrceugenia bridgessi
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sections reflecting the segmenta! áreas on the

abdomen. At the time of coUection adult males
were emerging from felted, white male sacs.

Recognitton Characters. Adult female holo-

type as illustrated except as follows. Mount-
ed, 1.9 mm long, 1.7 mm long, 1.7 mm wide
(paratypes 1.2-1.9 mm long, 1.1-1.7 mm wide).

Posterior anal-lobe setae 33 and 38 u long

(paratypes 20-45 (34) u).

Dorsum with enlarged setae of one basic

size, those near posterior margin largest. Seg-

ment vm with largest setae about 25 u long (para-

types 21-28 (24) u). Abdominal segment v
with 70 (paratypes 55-82 (68) ) dorsal setae.

Macrotubular ducts about 20 u long (para-

types 18-23 (21) u). Microtubular ducts about

8 u long (paratypes 8-10 (9) u). Multi-

locular pores absent.

Anal-ring selerotized áreas unusually

broad, with large number of pores, similar in

appearance to coccid ring, ventral, not invag-

inated.

Venter with most body setae represented by

enlarged setae except in medial áreas of thorax

and head; longest seta on segment viii about

21 u long (paratypes 18-23 (21) u). Macrotu-
bular ducts of one size, same as on dorsum.

Microtubular ducts present in mediolateral

and lateral áreas. Multilocular pores distrib-

uted in a characteristic pattern, pores of 2

kinds: quinqueloculars most abundant, tri-

loculars rare.

Hind coxae each dorsally with 101 and 105

pores (paratypes with 65-117 (97) ), ventrally

with 16 and 28 (paratypes with 15-28 (22) );

hind femora each dorsally with 51 and 53 pores

(paratypes with 38-49 (46) ), absent ventrally;

each fémur with 5 setae; each tibia with 4 setae;

hind tibia/tarsus ratio 0.9 and 1.0 (paratypes

0.9-1.0 (1.0)); tibia -I- tarsus length 168 u
(paratypes 158-183 (170) u); tarsal and
claw digitules with expanded, variable-sized

ápices; claw with small subapical denticle.

Labium 3-segmented, basal segment un-
sclerotidez, represented only by ventral seta;

crumena broken off (paratypes 232-287

(262) u long). Antennae 6-segmented, 185

and 188 u long (paratypes 170-190 (183) u).

Variation. Two paratypes have the anal

ring and anal lobes present on the dorsum.

Notes. The above description is based on 1

1

specimens from one locality.

This species is mosf dosel relatad to Chiie-

coccus spinosus, herein described as new, but

differs in lacking dorsal quinquelocular pores,

in having ventral quinqueloculares restricted

to a pair of longitudinal bands in the submedial
áreas of the abdomen, and in having 65-1 17 (97)

pores on the dorsal surfaces of each hind coxa.

C. spinosus has quinquelocular pores scattered

over the dorsum, has ventral quinqueloculars
in submedial sublateral, and lateral áreas,

and has 35-65 (45) pores on the dorsal surface

of each hind coxa.

We take great pleasure in naming this

species in honor of Dr. Spencer W. Brown who
has made many significant contributions in

the genetics of scale insect.

Specimens Examined. chile. Cautín, Road
to Villarrica, xi-26-68, R. H. González and S.

W. Brown, on Nothojagus dombeyi (bm, ucd,
UCH, usNM, zas).

Chilecoccus spinosus new species

Spinose eriococcin

(Fig. 2)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (single

specimen on slide) with right label "5 mi. W.
Te'-mas de Chillan, chile 23-xi-1968, ex No-
thoi\gus dombeyi, Coll. R. González", left

labei "Chilecoccus spinosus Miller & González
Holot\'pe", (deposited in uch). Five paratypes

are deposited in: bm, ucd, uch, usnm.

Fíele: Features. Collected with Eriococcus

thololhri Miller and González on the undersides

of leaves o W. dombeyi.

Recogn'r'on Characters. Adult female holo-

type as ilk, trated except as follows. Mounted,
2.1 mm Ion,» 1.8 mm wide (paratypes 1.8-2.0

mm long, 1.-1.6 mm wide). Posterior anal-

lobe setae 33 and 38 u long (paratypes 33-38

(35) u).

Dorsum with enlarged setae of one basic

size, those near riosterior margin largest. Seg-

ment VIII with i.vgest seta about 28 u long

(paratypes 18-30 (24) u). Abdominal seg-

ment V with 78 paratypes 63-89 (73)) dor-

sal setae. Macrotubi ar ducts about 19 u long

(paratypes 18-22 v20) u). Microtubular
ducts about 8 u lon^.;: (paratypes 7-8 (8) u).

Multilocular pores of 2 or 3 kinds: Quinquelocu-
lars most abundant, of ene size: quadriloculars

and triloculars rare.

Anal ring as in C. browrr

Venter with most body setae on abdomen
replaced by short enlarged -etae; slender body
setae most abundant in mecl\il áreas of thorax

and head; longest seta on segi.ient vm about 30
u long (paratypes 25-33 (29) u). Macrotubu-
lar ducts of one size, same as on dorsum. Micro-

tubular ducts present in medioi.iteral and lat-
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Fig. 1. Chilecoccus browni Miller and González, Camino a Villarrica, Cautín, Chile, xi-26-68, R. H.

González and S. W. Brown. On Nothojagus dombeyí.
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eral áreas. Multilocular pores of same kinds and
relativa numbers as on dorsum.

Hind coxae each dorsally with 47 and 56 pores

(paratypes with 37-63 (45)), ventrally with

4 and 3 pores (paratypes with 0-7 (4) ); hind

femora each dorsally with 17 and 26 pores (para-

types with 13-22 (19)), absent ventrally:

each fémur with 5 setae; each tibia with 4 setae;

hind tibia/tarsus ratio 0.9 (paratypes 0.9-1.0

(1.0)); hind tibia -|- tarsus length 190 and 198

u long (paratypes 198-203 (200) u); tarsal

digitules with large, expanded, equal-sized

ápices; claw digitules with expanded, unequal-

sized ápices, larger digitule about same size as

tarsal digitules; claw with small denticle. La-

bium 3-segmented, crumena broken off (para-

types 357-400 (380) u long). Antennae 6-

segmented, 200 u long (paratypes 170-213

(195) u).

Variation. One paratype has ápices of all

tarsal and claw digitules nearly equal in size.

Notes. The above description is based on 6

specimens from 2 localities.

This species is most closely related to Chi-

lococcus browni, herein described as new. For

a comparison of these species see "Notes" in

the description of C. brouini.

The ñame spinosus is from the Latin me-
aning "thorny" or "spiny" and refers to

the numerous enlarged setae on the venter of

the abdomen.

Specimens Examined. chile, Chiloé: Road
between Chaco and Ancud, Chiloé Island,

xi-28-68, R. H. González and S. W. Brown,

on Eucryphia cordifolia, "ulmo" (Eucry-

phiaceae) (uch, usnm). Nuble: 5 mi. W.
Termas Chillan, xi-23-68, R. H. González and

S. W. Brown, on Nothojagus dombeyi (bm,

UCD, UCH, usnm).

Genus Eriococcus Targioni-Tozzetti

Eriococcus Targioni-Tozzetti, 1867:726.

Type-species. Coccus crispus Fonscolom-

be, 1834:204 by subsequent designation of

Fernald 1903:70.

Acanthococcus SignoTfX, 1875:34.

Type-species. Acanthococcus aceris Sig-

noret 1875:35, by monotypy.

Rhizococcus Signoret, 1875:36.

Type-species. Rhizococcus gnidii Signoret

1875:37, by monotypy.

í//!/ena Cooke, 1881:41.

Type-species. Uhleria araucariae (Maskell)

1879:218, by monotypy.

Eriococcus was first proposed by Targioni-

Tozzetti (1867) and included 5 species pre-

viously in Coccus Linnaeus (festucae (Fons-

colombe), rorismarinis (Fonscolombe), buxi

(Fonscolombe), crispus (Fonscolombe), fim-

briatus (Fonscolombe); no type-species was
designated. Signoret (1870) removed one spe-

cies and stated that he was reserving Erio-

coccus for festucae Fonscolombe. How-
ever, in 1872 he stated that he was reser-

ving C. buxi Fonscolombe for Eriococcus.

Based on the International Code of Zoológica!

Nomenclature, Article 69(a) (iii), neither:

festucae ñor buxi was designated the type-species

of Eriococcus as a consequence of Signoret's

reservations, because he did not state that

either of them was the type or type-species. The
next work-concerning the status of Eriococcus

was presented by Fernald (1903). She definit-

ely designated as the type-species Coccus cris-

pus Fonscolombe. Because this species was one

of the five listed by Targioni-Tozzetti (1867),

and because Fernald's type-species designation

is in compliance with the Code, C crispus in

here considered the type-species oí Eriococcus.

The generally accepted type-species of

eriococcus has been Coccus buxi (Borchsenius,

1949; Hoy, 1962a., 1963; Morrison and Morrison,

1966), but C. crispus was used by Ferris (1955).

Even if Signoret's reservations were considered

as valid type-species designations, C. festucae,

presently assigned to the genus Eriopeltis Signo-

ret, family Coccidae, would have priority over

Coccus buxi.

The past use of C. buxi as the type-species of

Eriococcus has caused other problems. Borch-

senius (1948) considered Eriococcus to be

monotypic, containing only C. buxi. The re-

maining species were placed '-nder the next avai-

lable ñame, Acanthococcus. Although some
workers have continued to use Acanthococcus

in place of Eriococcus, other coccidologists

have rejected Borchsenius' opinión (Ferris,

1955; Hoy, 1962a, 1963; McDaniel, 1964). With
Coccus crispus as the type-species, Eriococcus

will no longer be considered monotypic and

Acanthococcus will again be placed as a júnior

synonym of Eriococcus. If Coccus buxi is rad-

ically different from the normal concept of

Eriococcus, then a new genus should be proposed

for it.

If the Eriococcus confusión ended here, the

problem of its nomenclatorial position would
be settled, but unfortunately this is not the case.

Careful examination of the original descrip-

tion of the type-species, Coccus crispus, reveáis
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Fig. 2. Chilecoccus spinosus Miller and González, d mi. W. Termas de Chillan, Nuble, Chile, xi-28-

68, R. H. González and S. W. Brown. ün Nothojagus dombeyí.
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that this species is not an eriococcid at all. It is

unclear exactly where C. crispus belongs; Lin-

dinger (1933) believed that it was a synonym
of the margarodid Gueminiella serratulae (Fa-

bricius). However, because G. serratulae is

found on Cistus, Daucus, Erica, and olive, and
C. crispus was described from "copáis ou fi-

guers d'Inde", which probably is Opuntia
ficus-indica, the likeUhood of G. serratulae and
C. crispus being the same is remote.

For the purposes of this study we have re-

tained the concept of Eriococcus as presented

by Ferris (1957), Hoy (1962a., 1963), and Mi-
11er and McKenzie (1967). The sénior author is

presently formulating a petition to be submitted

to the International Commision on Zoolog-

ical Nomenclature to clarify the nomenclato-

rial position oí Eriococcus.

Diagnosis. Anal lobes protruding, normally

sclerotized. Enlarged setae usually present

somewhere on body; anal lobes typically each

with 3 enlarged setae. Macro-and microtubular

ducts present en both body surfaces. Multi-

locular sessile pores restricted to venter. Cruci-

form pores normally present. Claws with small

denticle.

Notes. Eriococcus is closely related to Gos-

syparia Signoret, Greenisca Borchsenius, and

Oregmopyga Hoy.

Gossyparia differs in having an ovisac which

does not cover the entire dorsal surface and no

dorsomedial macrotubuiar ducts. Eriococcus has

an ovisac which endoses the entire adult fe-

male and at least a few dorsomedial macrotubu-

iar ducts.

Greentsca differs in having dorsal multilocu-

lar sessile pores, whereas Eriococcus lacks these

pores on the dorsum.

Oregmopyga differs in having inconspicuous

anal lobes, many dorsal multilocular sessile

pores, and enlarged setae which are about as

wide as long when present. Eriococcus normally

has conspicuous anal lobes, no multilocular ses-

sile pores on dorsum, and enlarged setae which
are longer than wide.

KEY TO SPECIES OF ERIOCOCCUS IN CHILE

1. Dorsal setae dome shaped; hind femora each with

4 setae íholothrix Miller and González, n. sp.

— Dorsal setae not dome shaped; hind femora each

with 5 setae 2

2(1). Suranal setae spatulate; femora of front legs each

with 6 setae

eurythrix Miller and González, n. sp.

— Suranal setae bristle shaped; femora of front

legs each with less than 6 setae 3

-1

t.

3(2). Dorsomedial enlarged setae trúncate apically;

ventral multilocular pores on thorax predom-
inatly with 3 loculi; tibiae of front legs each with

5 setae araucariae Maskell
— Dorsomedial enlarged setae with acute or round-

ed ápices; ventral multilocular pores on thorax

predominatly with 5 loculi; tibiae of front legs each

with 4 setae 4)

4(3). Dorsomedial setae on abdomen about equal in

length to largest lateral setae

chüensis Miller and González, n. sp
— Dorsomedial setae on abdomen noticeably

smaller than largest lateral setae

5(4). Antennae 6-segmented; abdominal segment V
with 9-14 (10) enlarged setae; hind tibia/tarsus

ratio 0.7-0.8 (0.7); enlarged setae on dorsomedial

áreas of thorax and head about same size as those

along margin of abdomen
rhadmothrix Miller and González, n. sp.

— Antennae 7-segmented; abdominal segment

V with 19-31 (24) enlarged setae; hind tibia/tar-

sus ratio 0.9-1.1 (1.0); enlarged setae on dorsomed-

ial áreas of thorax an head noticeably smaller and

more slender than those along margin of abdo-

men navarinoensis Hoy

Eriococcus araucariae Maskell

Norfolk Island pine eriococcin

(Fig. 3)

Eriococcus araucariae Maskell, 1879:218.

Uhleria araucariae (Maskell), Cooke,

1881:41.

Rhizococcus araucariae (Maskell), Coms-|

tock, 1881:339.

Criccoccus (sic) araucariae Maskell, Ru-
therford, 1915:110.

Nidularia araucariae (Maskell), Lindin-|

ger, 1933:108.

Type Material. Specimens of the type series

have not been examined. However, two second

instar nymphs from the Maskell coUection

have been examined and agree with our con-

cept of the species.

Field Features. Pernales occur on the under-

sides of leaves on the terminal twigs and in

twig axils of Araucaria. Newly mature adult

females are brownish yellow with a pair of

light purple, longitudinal, sublateral, stripes

on the dorsum. Mature adult females are pur-

ple. Crystalline rods are noticeable along the

body margin. Up to 207 yellow eggs are laid

in the white ovisac.

Recognition Characters. As illustrated ex-

cept as follows. Adult female mounted, 1.7—

2,6 m long, 0.8-1.4 mm wide. Posterior anal

lobe setae 155-220 (196) u long.
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Fig. 3. Erwcoccus araucariae Maskell. San Francisco, Golden Cate Park, San Francisco Co., California,

xi-26-67, D. R. Miller andj. W. Beardsley. On Araucana excelsa.
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Notes. The above description is based on

235 specimens from 75 localities.

This species can be separated from all other

Eriococcus species known to occur in Chile

by the presence of the large-sized setae which

are restricted to the body margin, trúncate

dorsomedial enlarged setae, and numerous
trilocular pores.

Specimens Examined. chile, Coquimbo:
La Serena, x-1-66, R. Charlin, Araucana
brasiliensis (Araucariaceae) (usnm). Santia-

go: Santiago, iii-6-(?), C. E. Porter, Araucana
sp. (usnm); III-16-68, R. H. González, A. ex-

celsa (uch).

In addition, material has also been examined

from the following: Argentine, Australia,

the Azores, Bermuda, Brazil, Canary Islands,

Ceylon, Costa Rica, Cuba, Egypt, Guatema-
la, Italy, México, New Zealand, Nicaragua,

Panamá, Puerto Rico, Republic of South

África, Spain, Uruguay, United States, (Cali-

fornia, Connecticut, District of Columbia, Flo-

rida, Hawaii, Massachusetts, Mississippi, New
York, Pennsylvania, Texas), and Venezuela.

Eriococcus chilensis new species

Chile eriococcin

(Fig. 4)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (right

specimen on slide) with right label "Eriococ-

cus chilensis Miller & González, Holotype,

Paratype", left label "On Nothofagus be-

tuloides 'coigue de Magallanes', Puerto del

Hambre, Magallanes, Chile, Dec. 18 '71 R.

González", (deposited in uch.) Eight pa-

ratypes are deposited in: em, uch, usnm.

Field Features. Females are enclosed in

a dirty white ovisac which is attached to the

undersides of leaves. Normally there is only

one female per leaf.

Recognition Characters. Adult female

holotype as illustrated except as follows.

Mounted, 1.7 mm long. 1.1 mm wide (para-

types 1.5-1.9 mm long, 0.9-1.3 mm wide).

Posterior anal-lobe seta 90 and 100 u long

(paratypes 100-113 (105) u).

Dorsum with enlarged setae of 2 basic

sizes; Larger size present on abdomen in me-

dial and lateral áreas, scattered over thorax

and head; smaller size restricted to anterior

abdominal segments and to thorax and head.

Segment viii with largest marginal seta about

51 u long (paratypes 45-58 (49) u); segment

VIII with largest medial seta about 65 u lonj

(paratypes 53-63 (57) u); longest lateral

seta 0.8 times longer than longest medial

seta (paratypes 0.8-1.0 (0.9) times). Medial

setae distributed as follows; ix with O, viii

with 2, VII with O, VI with one, v with one

IV with 2, III with 2, II with 3 (paratypes

IX with O, VIII with 0,2 (2), vii with O, vi

with 0-2 (1). V with 0-2 (1), iv with 0-2

(2), III with 2-4 (3), II with 2-4 (3). Abdo
minal segment v with 5 (paratypes 5-8 (7)

dorsal setae. Macrotubular ducts about

28 u long (paratypes 24-31 (28) u). Mi
crotubular ducts about 7 u long (paratypes

7-8 (7) u).

Anal ring dorsal, touching apex of abdO'

men, not invaginated.

Venter with most body setae short and robusí

on abdomen, becoming longer and more slen-

der on thorax and head; largest seta on segment

VIII about 40 u long (paratypes 33-40 (35)

u). Macrotubular ducts of 2 sizes; Large ducts

of same size as on dorsum; small ducts

about 20 u long (paratypes 19-23 (21) u).

Microtubular ducts in small numbers along

body margin. Multilocular pares of one to

3 kinds: Quinqueloculars of 2 sizes; qua-

driloculars and trilocular rare.

Hind coxae each dorsally with 24 and 38

pores (paratypes with 20-37 (29), ventra-

Uy with 5 and 9 (paratypes with 3-20 (8));

hind femora each dorsally with 6 and 14 pores!

(paratypes with 3-15 (12), absent ventrally;

each fémur with 5 setae; each tibia with 4

setae; hind tibia/tarsus radio 0.8 (paraty-

pes 0.8-0.9 (0.8)); hind tibia + tarsus

length 178 and 183 u (paratypes 173-193

(183) u); tarsal digitules with large, ex-!

panded, equal-sized ápices; claw digitules with

large, expanded, unequal-sized ápices, larger;

digitule bigger than tarsal digitules; claw

with denticle. Labium 2-segmented, apical'

segment faintly divided into 3rd segment;

crumena 301 u long (paratypes 275-303 (288)

u). Antennae 7-segmented, 168 and 165 u

long (paratypes 145-180 (160) u).

Variation. Sometimes with microtubular ducts

more numerous on dorsum; antennae someti-

mes with 3rd and 4th segments partially fused.

Notes. The above description is based o

9 specimens from 2 localities.

This species differs from all other speciei

of Eriococcus in Chile in possessing dorsoí

medial enlarged setae on the abdomen whic

are approximately equal in size to the enlargei
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Fig. 4. Eriococcus chüensis Miller and González. Puerto del Hambre, Magallanes, Chile, xii-18-71,

R. H. González. On Nothofagus betuloides.
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setae on the body margin of the abdomen
and are not dome shaped.

The ñame chilensis is the Latinized form of

the country in which this species was col-

lected.

Specimens Examined. chile, Cautín: Pu-
cón, xi-26-68, R. H. González and S. W.
Brown, on Nothofagus obliqua (ucd). Ma-
gallanes: Puerto del Hambre, xii- 18-71, R.

H. González, on A', betuloides (bm, uch,
usnm); near Rio Verde, on road to Seno de

Otway, xii-20-71, R. H. González, on N.
antárctica (usnm).

Eriococcus eurythrix new species

Spatulate seta eriococcin

(Fig. 5)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (single

specimen on slide) with right labal "nr. Vi-

lla Portales, chile-25-xi-1968, ex Nothofa-

gus "nirre" " Col. R. González "Nothofagus

antárctica", left label "Eriococcus eurythrix

Miller and González Holotype" (deposi-

ted in uch). Twenty six paratypes are depo-

sited in: bm, dsir, mnhm, ucd, usnm, vpi,

ZAS.

Field Features. This species occurs on the

undersides of leaves and twigs of its Notho-

fagus host. The body of the adult female is

light brown, with a single, white, longitudi-

nal stripe on the medial área of the dorsum.

No ovisac was observed.

Recognition Characters. Adult female ho-

lotype as illustrated except as follows. Moun-
ted, 1.9 mm long, 1.6 mm wide (paratypes 1.5-

2.6 mm long, 0.8-2.2 mm wide). Posterior

anal-lobe setae broken (paratypes 105-

130 (120) u long). Suranal setae spatulate.

Dorsum with enlarged setae of 2 basic si-

zes: Larger size present along body margin,

normally with 2 large and one small setae pre-

sent on each lateral margin of each abdominal

segment; smaller size present on rest of dorsum.

Segment viii with largest marginal seta about 59

u long (paratypes 48-63 (56) u); segment viii

with largest medial seta about 15 u long (paraty-

pes 15-25 (20) u); longest marginal seta about

3.8 times longer than longest medial seta (pa-

ratypes 2.2-3.6 (2.8 times). Abdominal seg-

ment V with 17 (paratypes with 15-27 (20))

dorsal setae. Macrotubular ducts about 23 u

long (paratypes 18-25 (21) u). Microtubular

ducts about 8 u long (paratypes 8-9 (8) u).

Anal ring touching apex of abdomen, slight

ly invaginated.

Venter with body setae of abdomen onh'

slightly enlarged, largest seta on segment vii

28 u long (paratypes 23-38 (31) u). Ma.
crotubular ducts of one size, same as on dorsum

¡

Microtubular ducts present along body margin I

Multilocular pores of 4 kinds; Septeloculars

'

quadriloculars, and triloculars rare; quinque-j

loculars numerous, of one variable size.

Hind coxae with small pores, dorsally with

32 and 18 pores (paratypes with 20-41 (29)),|

ventrally with 10 and 13 (paratypes with 9-|

26 (20)); hind femora dorsally with 30 andi

37 pores (paratypes with 7-42 (22)), ventrally

with 3 and O (paratypes with 0-7 (2)); femo-

ra of posterior 2 pairs of legs each with 5 setae,'

anterior femora each with 6; tibiae of postea

rior 2 pairs of legs each with 4 setae, anterior

tibiae each with 5; hind tibia/tarsus ratioi

0.9 and 1.0 (paratypes 1.0); hind tibia + tarsus

length about 185 u (paratypes 205-223 (212)

u); tarsal digitules with expanded, variable-"

sized ápices; claw digitules with expanded
ápices, with one apex noticeably larger than

the other. Labium 2-segmented, basal segment

small, lightly sclerotized, apical segment show-

ing signs of weak división; crumena about

350 u long (paratypes 338-413 (368) u).

Antennae 6-segmented, 195 and 205 u long (pa-

ratypes 207-235 (225) u).

Variation. The anal ring is not always inva-

ginated, although on those specimens not show-

ing invagination, the derm around the anal

ring is conspicuously wrinkled indicating

possible evagination. The anal lobes on some

paratypes have several poorly developed teeth

on their medial margin.

Notes. The above description is based on '

25 specimens from 3 localities.

This species can easily be separated from all

other species of Eriococcus in Chile by the pre-

sence of the spatulate suranal setae and 6 setae

on each from fémur.

At the time of collection most of the fema-

les were gravid. Neonate larvae show a con-

spicuous fringe of strong, marginal, enlarged

setae.

The ñame eurythrix is derived from the

Greek work eurys meaning "broad" and thrix

meaning "hair". The ñame applies to the

broad or spatulate suranal setae which are charac-g|

teristic of this species. If

Specimens Examined. chile. Cautín: 12.3
j

km. N. Loncoche, Jet. Pan-American Highway,

xi-10-66, M. E. Irwin and E. I. Schlinger, on

I
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Fig. 5. Enococcus eurylhnx Miller and González. Near Villa Portales, Cautín, Chile, xi-25-68, R.

H. González and S. W. Brown. On Nolhofagus antárctica.
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Nothofaguí sp. (usnm); Pucón, xi-26-68,

R. H. González and S. W. Brown, on Nothofagus
obliqua (bm, dsir, mnhm, usnm); near Villa

Portales, xi-25-68, R. H. González and S. W.
Brown, on N. antárctica (ucd, uch, usnm,
zas).

ARGENTINA, Neuquén: San Martín de los

Andes, 111-I-66, A. Burkart and N. Troncoso,

on A'', vervosa (usnm, vpi).

Eriococcus navarinoensis Hoy

Navarino eriococcin

(Fig. 6)

Eriococcus navarinoensis Hoy, 1962b:510.

Type Material. The type series includes 9

sudes each with one specimen. The holotype and
2 paratypes have not been examined during

this study. Through the courtesy of Dr. J. M.
Hoy and Ms. J. A. DeBoer (formerly of) dsir,

Entomology División, Auckland, New Zealand,

it has been possible to borrow 6 paratype slides.

Each slide is labeled as foUows: left label "Erio-

coccus, leaf, Nothofagus betuloides. Puerto

Williams, Navarino Is., E. Godley 1958", right

label "Eriococcus navarinoensis paratype".

Field Features. Unknown.

Recognition Characters. As illustrated except

as follows. Adult female, mounted, 1.2-2.2

mm long, 0.9-1.3 mm wide. Anal lobes with or

without small medial teeth; posterior anal-

lobe setae 77-91 (84) u long.

Dorsum with enlarged setae of 2 basic sizes:

Larger size present along body margin, with

2 or 3 such setae present on each lateral mar-

gin of each abdominal segment, marginal setae

becoming thinner anteriorly; smaller size

present in medial áreas of abdomen, becoming

longer and more slender anteriorly. Segment

VIII with largest marginal seta 33-47 (40) u long;

segment viii with largest medial seta 14-20

(17) u; longest marginal seta 2.0-3.0 (2.3) ti-

mes longer than longest medial seta. Large

marginal setae normally curved; small setae

normally straight, rarely curved. Abdominal
segment v with 19-31 (24) dorsal setae. Ma-
crotubular ducts 23-28 (25) u long. Microtu-

bular ducts 8-10 (9) u long.

Anal ring apical, not invaginated.

Venter with most body setae short and robust

on abdomen, becoming longer and more
slender on thorax and head; largest seta on seg-

ment VIH 18-28 (23) u long. Macrotubular

ducts of 2 kinds: Large ducts of same size as

on dorsum; small ducts 14-21 (16) u long. Mi-
crotubular ducts present along body margin.

Multilocular pores of 2 or 3 kinds: Septeloculars

and triloculars rare or absent; quinqueloculars

of 2 sizes.

Hind coxae each dorsally with 0-10 (5) po-

res, absent ventrally; hind femora each dorsally

with 2-12 (6) pores, absent ventrally; hind ti-

biae each dorsally with one to 7 (5) pores, absent

ventrally; each fémur with 5 setae; each tibia

with 4 setae; hind tibia/tarsus ratio 0.9-1.1

(1.0); hind tibia + tarsus length 168-210 (191)

u; tarsal digitules with large, expanded, equal-

sized ápices; claw digitules with large, expan-

ded, unequal-sized ápices, larger digitule

about same size as those on tarsi; claw with

very small denticle, sometimes absent. Labium
2-segmented, apical segment faintly divided

into 3rd segment; crumena 295-525 (412)

u long. Antennae 7-segmented, 182-225

(202) u long.

Notes. The above description is based on

38 specimens from 5 localities.

This species is very similar to Eriococcus

eurythrix and E. rhadinothrix . It differs from

the former in lacking the spatulate suranal seta

characteristic of E. eurythrix. E. rhadinothrix

differs in possessing fewer enlarged setae on

the posterior abdominal segments than E.

navarinoensis and in having 9-14 (10) enlarged

setae on segment v, enlarged setae on dorsome-

dial áreas of thorax and head which are about the

same size as those along body margin of abdo-

men, tibia/tarsus ratio 0.7-0.8 (0.7), 6-seg-

mented antennae, large, conspicuous leg pores

which are normally present on tibia, anal lobes

which are larger, more slender, and more pro

tuberant than on E. navarinoensis. E. navarl

noensis possesses enlarged setae in transversej

row across each posterior abdominal segment,j_

19-31 (24) enlarged setae on segment v

enlarged setae on dorsomedial áreas of thora)

and head which are noticeably more slender

than those along body margin of abdomen,

tibia/tarsus ratio 0.9-1.1 (1.0), 7-segmented

antennae, small leg pores which are absen

from tibia, anal lobes which are smaller, broad-

er, and less protuberant than on E. rhadino

thrix.

Specimens Examined. argentina. Neuquén:
Volcán Lanín, i-31-(?), collector (?), on

Nothofagus alpina (usnm). Tierra del Fue-

go: Near Harberton, Ushuaia Península,

xii-22-66, collector (?), on A^. betuloides (usnm).

CHILE, Concepción: Near Concepción, 1885,

P. Germain, on N. dombeyi (usnm). Magalla-
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Fig. 6. Eriococcus navannoensis Hoy. Puerto del Hambre, Magallanes, Chile, xii-18-71, R. H.

González. On Nothojagus dombeyt.
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nes: Puerto del Hambre, xii-18-71, R. H. Gon-
zález, on A'^. dombeyi (bm, uch, usnm); Puer-

to Williams, Isla Navarino, 1958, E. Godley,

on A^. betuloides (dsir).

Eriococcus rhadinothrix new species

Slender seta eriococcin

(Fig. 7)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (single

specimen on slide) with right label "nr. Pu-
cón, CHILE, 26-XI-1968, ex Nothofagus
obliqua, CoU. R. González, SWB # 667, C-9",
left label "Eriococcus rhadinothrix Miller

and González Holotype" (deposited in uch).

Four paratypes are deposited in: bm, ucd,
USNM.

Field Features . Unknown.
Recognition Characters. Adult female ho-

lotype as illustrated except as follows. Mounted,
1.9 mm long, 1.3 mm wide (paratypes 2.0-2.2

mm long, 1.3-1.7 mm wide). Posterior anal-

lobe setae broken (paratypes 60-88 (78)

u long).

Dorsum with enlarged setae of 2 basic sizes:

Larger size present over surface except for

medial and mediolateral áreas of abdominal

segments viii-v, normally with 2 setae on each

lateral margin of each abdominal segment;

smaller size present in medial áreas of abdo-

minal segments viii-v. Segment viii with

largest marginal seta about 48 u long (para-

types 38-43 (41) u); segment viii with largest

medial seta about 10 u long (paratypes 8-13

(11) u); longest marginal seta about 4.8 times

longer than longest medial seta (paratypes

3.0-5.7 (4.1) times)."

Abdominal segment v with 1 1 (paratypes

with 9-14 (10)) dorsal setae. Macrotubular ducts

about 28 u long (paratypes 24-30 (27) u).

Microtubular ducts about 8 u long (para-

types 8 u).

Anal ring apical, noi invaginated.

Venter with body setae of abdomen only

slightly enlarged, largest seta on segment

VIII 23 u long (paratypes 25 u). Macrotubular

ducts of 2 kinds; Large ducts of same size as

on dorsum; small ducts about 20 u long. Micro-

tubular ducts present along body margin. Mul-
tilocular pores of 3 kinds: Septeloculars and
triloculars rare; quinqueloculars of 2 sizes,

larger size present on medial áreas of abdomen
and near spiracles, smaller size present on me-
diolateral áreas and on thorax.

Hind coxae with pores small, dorsally witl

16 and 17 pores (paratypes with 18-33 (26));

ventrally with 2 and 11 pores (paratypes witi

one to 10 (5)); hind femora dorsally with :l

and 13 pores (paratypes with 3-14 (8)), abseri

ventrally; each fémur with 5 setae; each tibi,

with 4 setae; hind tibia/tarsus ratio 0.7 am
0.8 (paratypes 0.7-0.8 (0.7)); hid tibia -

tarsus length 195 and 188 u (paratypes 165^

185 (175) u); tarsal digitules with expandec
equal-sized ápices; claw digitules with expand
ed ápices, with one apex noticeably larger thai

the other. Labium 2-segmented, basal segmen
small, lightly sclerotized, apical segment no

divided; crumena about 200 u long. Antenna
6-segmented, 195 and 198 u long (paratype

155-175 (170) u).

Variation. The only noticeable variation oi

the paratypes, not on the holotype, is the reía

tive size pf the dorsal enlarged setae. The medial

and mediolateral setae on segment v are smal

on the paratypes.

Notes. The above description is based or

5 specimens from 3 localities.

This species is closely related to E. eurythrix

and E. navannoensis . For a comparison ol

these species see "Notes" under E. eurythrix

and E. navarinoensis.

The ñame rhadinothrix is derived from the

Greek words rhadinos meaning "slender"

or "thin" and thrix meaning "hair". The
ñame applies to the thin suranal setae on this

species in contrast to the broad suranal setae

oi eurythrix.

Specimens Examined. chile. Cautín: Pu-

cón, xi-26-68, R. H. González and S. W. Brown,

on Nothofagus obliqua (bm, ucd, uch, usnm);

Volcán Llaima, n-1927, E. Werdermann, on

iV. dombeyi (usnm). Concepción: near Con-

cepción, 1855, P. Germain, on A^. dombeyi

(usnm).

Eriococcus tholothrix new species

Dome seta eriococcin

(Fig. 8)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (sin-

gle specimen on slide) with right label "Erio-

coccus tholothrix Miller and González, Holo-

type", left label "En Notophagus dombeyi

'Coigue', 5 km Termas de Chillan, Nuble,

CHILE, 22-XI-1968 Nov., Col. R. H. González.

Lot. 52-68." (deposited in uch). Two pa-

ratypes are deposited in: bm, usnm.
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Fig. 7. Ertococcus rhadmothnx Miller and González. Pucón, Cautín, Chile, xi-26-68, R. H. Gonzá-

lez and S. W. Brown. On Nothojagus obliqua.
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Field Features. The adult female produces

a felted, gray ovisac on the undersides of the

leaves of the host.

Recognition Characters. Adult female ho-

lotype as illustrated ,except as follows. Mounted,
1.4 mm long, 1.1 mm wide (paratypes 1.2

mm long, 0.8 mm wide). Posterior anal-lobe

setae broken (paratypes about 115 u long).

Anal lobes smooth.

Dorsum with enlarged setae of 3 basic sizes:

Larger size forming 4 pairs of longitudinal

lines on abdomen, scattered over thorax and

head; intermedíate size scattered over sur-

face; smaller size restricted to lateral áreas.

Enlarged setae characteristically shaped, those

of large and intermedíate sizes dome shaped.

Segment viii with largest dome-shaped seta

about 13 u long (paratypes about 15 u); seg-

ment VIII with largest lateral seta about 20

u long (paratypes about 25 u); longest lateral

seta 1 .6 times longer than longest dome-shaped

seta (paratypes about 1.7 times). Slender body

setae also present on segments viii-vi. Ab-
dominal segment v with 24 dorsal setae. Ma-
crotubular ducts about 20 u long. Microtubular

ducts about 8 u long.

Anal ring dorsal, touching apex of abdomen,

not invaginated.

Venter with body setae on abdomen slightly

enlarged, becoming more slender on thorax

and head; largest seta on segment viii about

23 u long (paratypes about 25 u). Macrotu-

bular ducts of 2 sizes: Large ducts of same
size as on dorsum; small ducts about 10 u long,

restricted to mediolateral área of abdomen.

Microtubular ducts present along body mar-

gin. Multilocular pores vary from triloculars

to octoloculars, quinqueloculars most abun-

dant type, of one size.

Hind coxae each dorsally with 40 and 27

pores (paratypes with 51 and 44); hind femora

each with zero and one por dorsally, without

pores ventrally (paratypes without femoral

pores); hind 2 pairs of femora each with 4

setae, front pair each with 5 or 6; each tibia

with 4 setae; hind tibia/tarsus ratio 1.0; hind

tibia + tarsus length 205 u (paratypes 198

and 203 u); tarsal digitules with large, ex-

panded, equal-sized apical; claw digitules

with large, equal-sized ápices about same
size as tarsal digitules; with small denticle.

Labium 2-segmented, segment nearest cly-

peus small, unsclerotized; crumena broken.

Antennae 7-segmented, one antenna on ho-

lotype and one on paratype with 3rd and 4th

segments partially fused; antennae 233 and

216 u long (paratypes 210 and 225 u).

Notes. The above description is based on

3 specimens from one locality. A single poor

specimen from Frutillar is tentatively placed

as this species.

. This species differs from all other species

of Eriococcus in Chile in possessing characte-

ristic dome-shaped setae and in having 4 setae,

on each hind fémur.

The ñame tholothrix is derived from the

Greek words tholos meaning "dome" and
ihrix meaning "hair" or "seta". The ñame,
refers to the characteristic shape of the dorsal

enlarged setae of this species.

• Specimens Examined. chile, Llanquihue,

Frutillar, 1-27-65, R. H. González and R. Char-

lin, on Eucryphia cordifolia (Eucryphiaceae)

(ubnm). Nuble: 5 km W Termas de Chillan,

xi-22-68, R. H. González and S. W. Brown,
on Nolhojagus dombeyi (uch, usnm).

Exallococcus .Vliller and González, n. gen.

Type-species. Exallococcus laureliae n. sp.

Diagnosis. Anal lobes heavily sclerotized,

with longitudinal fold. Enlarged setae and

body setae present on dorsum. Macrotubu-

lar ducts with oral rims only slightly invagi-

nated, present on dorsum only. Microtubu-

lar ducts present on dorsum only. Dorsomedial

área of abdominal segment viii sclerotized.

Dorsum with many simple pores. Anal ring

invaginated in apex of abdomen. Multilocu-

lar and cruciform pores present on venter

only. Labium one-segmented. Antennal segments

not constricted basally. Femora and tibiae

with reduced numbers of setae. Claw and tar-

sal digitules with ápices only slightly expanded.

Claw with denticle.

Notes. This is an extremely unusual erioc-

occid. The shape of the antennal segments,

the invaginated anal ring, the longitudinal

fold on the anal lobes all suggest placement

in a different family. Howeveí, the presence

of typical microtubular ducts and cruciform

pores immediately place it in the Eriococcidae.

The unusual macrotubular ducts and the

simple pores on the dorsum sepárate this

genus from all but a few known eriococcids.

The same type of macrotubular duct is known
to occur on "'Erwcoccus'' buxi (Fonscolom-

be), and the simple pores occur on Eriococcus

serralilobis prominens Green.

The generic ñame is masculine and is

derived from the Greek word exallos meaning
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Fig. 8. Eriococcus thotothrix Miller and González. 5 mi. W. Termas de Chillan, Nuble, Chile, xi-22-

68, R. H. González and S. W. Brown. On Nothofagus dombeyt.
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"different". The ñame refers to the very

different morphological features exhibited

by this unusual eriococcid.

Exallococcus laureliae new species

Laurel eriococcin

(Fig. 9)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (on

slide with first instar nymph) with right label

"Frutillar, Llanquihue, Chile 27-1-1965 ex

Laurelia sempervirens, R. H. González & R.

Charlin", left label "Exallococcus laureliae

Miller and González Holotype Paratype"

(deposited in uch). Four paratypes are deposit-

ed in: bm, ucd, uch, usnm.

ADULT FEMALE

Field Features. Pernales occur on the undersides

of leaves of Laurelia.

Recognition Characters. Adult female holo-

type as illustrated except as follows. Mounted,
1.7 mm long, 1.3 mm wide (paratypes 1.2-1.8

mm long, 0.8-1.4 mm wide). Posterior anal-

lobe seta broken (paratypes 75-130 (94) u long).

Anal lobes each with a longitudinal fold. Dor-

sum of abdominal segment ix sclerotized

medially.

Dorsum with enlarged setae on one size,

with longitudinal lines in medial and lateral

áreas; mediolateral área with setae randomly

scattered. Segment viii with largest seta

about 68 u long (paratypes 60-63 (63) u).

Abdominal segment v with 7 (paratypes with

6-8 (7)) dorsal setae. With a few body setae.

Macrotubular ducts of unusual size and shape

for an eriococcid, with dermal ring similar to

oral-rim tubular ducts of some pseudococcids,

with slightly invaginated basal área, about 40

u long (paratypes 34-38 (36) u). Microtubular

ducts about 18 u long (paratypes 11-15 (13) u).

Simple pores scattered over medial and medio-

lateral áreas.

Anal ring apical, slightly invaginated.

Venter with most body setae of abdomen
definitely enlarged, largest seta on segment

VIII 23 u long (paratypes 20-25 (23) u).

Macro- and microtubular duets absent. Muhi-
locular pores of 2 kinds, arranged in longitudinal

band in mediolateral área: Septeloculars rare;

quinqueloculars abundant. Cruciform pores

present in longitudinal band near body margin.

Hind coxae with large, indefinite pores on

dorsal and ventral surfaces; hind femora withouth

pores; each fémur with 3 setae; tibiae of pos-

terior 2 pairs of legs each with 2 setae, anterior

tibiae each with 3; hind tibia / tarsus ratio 0.6 .

and 0.7 (paratypes 0.6-0.7 (0.6) ); hind tibia i

-I- tarsus length 155 and 165 u (paratypes 158-

165 (161) u); tarsal digitules with only slightly

expanded ápices; claw digitules with slightly

expanded, equal-sized ápices, noticeably

smaller than those on tarsus. Labium one-

segmented; crumena about 366 u long (para-

types 335-445 (385) u). Antennae with

individual segments not basally constricted

as is typical of most eriococcids, 6 segmented,

220 and 240 u long (paratypes 208-220 (217)

u).

Variation. There is a small amount of varia-

tion in the enlarged setae.

Notes. The above description is based on 4

specimens from 2 localities.

This species is separated from all other

eriococcids in having unusual anal lobes,

unusual macrotubular ducts, no ventral macro-

or microtubular ducts, one-segmented labium,

3 setae on each fémur, 3 setae on each front

tibia, 2 tibiae on each hind tibia.

The ñame laureliae refers to the host plant

Laurelia.

Specimens Examined. chile, Llanquihue:

Frutillar, 1-27-65, R. H. González and R. Char-

lin, on Laurelia sempervirens (Monimiaceae)

(uch). Osorno, Purranque, vii-8-64, R. H.
González, on L. sempervirens (bm, ucd, usnm).

FIRST INSTAR
(Fig. 10)

Recognition Characters. Mounted, 0.6 mm
long, 0.3 mm wide. Posterior anal-lobe setae

80 and 83 u long. Anal lobes each with longi-

tudinal fold. Small sclerotized área between

anal lobes.

Dorsum with enlarged setae of one size,

with longitudinal lines in medial and lateral

áreas, absent elsewhere. Segment viii with

largest seta about 45 u long. Abdominal segment

V with 6 dorsal setae. Body setae present in

small numbers. Macrotubular ducts absent.

Microtubular ducts 10 u long. Simple pores

weakly indicated, scattered over surface.

Anal ring apical, not invaginated.

Venter with body setae slightly enlarged,

largest seta on segment viii about 10 u long.

Macrotubular ducts absent. Microtubular

ducts restricted to body margin. Multiloculars

of quinquelocular type only, present in longi-
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Fie 9 Exallococcus laureHae Miller and González (adult female). Frutillar, Llanquihue, Chüe, .-

27-65 R. H. González and R. Charlin. On Laurelia sempervirens.
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tudinal band in mediolateral áreas. Cruciform

pores present near body margin on anterior

abdominal segments and thorax.

Legs without pores; femora each with 3

setae; hind tibiae each with 2 setae, front

tibiae absent; hind tibia / tarsus ratio 0.6 and

0.7; tibia + tarsus length 110 and 113 u; tarsal

and claw digitules as in adult female. Labium
one-segmented. Antennae 6 segmented, about

155 u long.

Notes. The above description is based on
one specimen.

The presente of dorsal simple pores and the

characteristic anal lobes distinguish the first

instar of this genus from those of al! other erio-

coccid genera.

Icelococcus Miller and González, n. gen.

Type-species. Icelococcus nothofagi n. sp.

Diagnosis. Anal lobes heavily sclerotized

and rugóse, with many medial teeth and 3 dorsal

enlarged setae. Triangular píate present on

dorsum anterior to lobes. Macrotubular ducts

entirely absent, or absent from dorsum. Micro-

tubular ducts scattered over dorsum. Cruciform

pores present along submargin of venter.

Multilocular pores primarily of quinquelocular

type, restricted to venter. Labium distinctly

3-segmented.

Notes. This genus is remarkably similar to

the New Zealand genus Phloeococcus Hoy. Both

genera have large sclerotized anal lobes with

many medial teeth, a dorsal triangular píate

between the anal lobes, and few or no macrotu-

bular ducts. Icelococcus differs in having: 3

enlarged setae on dorsum of each anal lobe,

ventrolateral cruciform pores, multilocular

pores primarily with 5 loculi. Phloeococcus

has: 10 or 11 enlarged setae on dorsum of each

anal lobe, no cruciform pores, multilocular

pores primarily with 7 or 9 loculi.

Icelococcus is also similar to Madarococcus

Hoy but differs in having a dorsal triangular

píate between the anal lobes and a submarginal

band of ventral cruciform pores; Madarococcus
lacks both of these characters.

The generic ñame is masculine and is derived

from the Greek work ikelos meaning "like".

The ñame refers to the remarkable similarity

of this genus to Madarococcus and Phloeococ-

cus.

KEY TO SPECIES OF ICELOCOCCUS IN CHILE

1. Macrotubular ducts present on venter; hind coxae

not greatly expandid

charlini Miller and González, n. sp:

— Macrotubular ducts absent on venter; hind coxae
\

greatly expanded

nothofagi Miller and González, n. sp

Icelococcus charlini new species

Charlin eriococcin

(Fig. 11)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (single

specimen on slide) with right label "Icelo-

coccus charlini Miller & González Holotype",

left label "En hojas de Notophagus obliqua,

cerca de Pucón, Cautín, chile, 20-Nov.-1968

(Nov.) Col. R. H. González. (C-9) Lot. 53-68"

(deposited in uch).

Field Features. Unknown.
Recognition Characters. Adult female

holotype as illustrated except as follows.

Mounted, 2.3 mm long, 2.2 mm wide. Anal

lobes very rugóse. Posterior anal-lobe setae

broken. Dorsal área between anal lobes with

triangular píate.

Dorsum with enlarged setae of 2 basic sizes:

Larger size present along body margin, with

3 or 4 setae on each lateral margin of each ab-

dominal segment, and with large-sized setae

also present in longitudinal Une in medial

área; smaller size present in small numbers
over remainder of surface. Segment vin with

largest marginal seta about 35 u long; segment

vm with longest medial seta about 33 u long^

longest marginal seta about same length as

longest medial seta. Abdominal segment v

with 12 dorsal setae. Macrotubular ducts

absent. Microtubular ducts about 9 u long.

Anal ring apical, not invaginated, with 4

pairs of broad setae and numerous pores.

Venter with enlarged sétae in transverse

row from body margin to área just anterior

of antennae; body setae slender, largest seta

on segment vm 40 u long. Macrotubular ducts

present in mediolateral band, of one kind, about

25 u long. Microtubular ducts restricted to

anterior portion of head. Muhilocular pores

of 2 kinds: Triloculars rare; quinqueloculars.

most abundant pore type, present submedially]

on abdomen and posterior thorax, presenl

sublaterally near body margin except on head

Cruciform pores present in submarginal band.

Hind coxae dorsally with 12 and 7 pores

ventrally with one; hind femora each withi
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Fig. 10. Exallococcvs laureliae Miller and González (first instar larva). Same data as for figure 9.
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2 and 3 pores, absent ventrally; each fémur

with 5 setae; hind 2 pairs of tibiae each with 4

setae, front tibiae each with 5; tibia / tarsus

ratio 0.6 and 0.7; hind tibia + tarsus length

124 and 135 u; tarsal digitules with expanded,

equal-sized ápices; claw digitules with small,

expanded, equal-sized ápices, smaller than

ápices of tarsal digitules; claw with small

denticle. Labium with 3 conspicuous segments;

crumena broken. Antennae 6-segmented, left

antenna 163 u long, right antenna with apical

segment broken.

Notes. The above description is based on ene

specimen.

This species differs from /. nothofagí in

having ventral macrotubular ducts, fewer

coxal and femoral pores, smaller legs, and 6-

segmented antennae; /. nothofagí has no
macrotubular ducts and normally has 7-seg-

mented antennae.

This species is named in honor of Prof. Rai-

mundo Charlin who has assisted the júnior

author in the survey of Chilean scale insects.

Specimens Examined. chile. Cautín: near

Pucón, xi-26-68, R. H. González, on Notho-

fagus o bliqua (vch).

Icelococcus nothofagí new species

Chile Nothofagus eriococcin

(Fig. 12)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (single

specimen on slide) with right label "10 mi.

W. Ancud, on Rd to Castro, Chiloé Prov., chi-

le, 28-XI-1968 ex Nothofagus dombeyi Coll.

R. González", left label "Icelococcus notho-

fagí Miller and González Holotype" (deposit-

ed in uch). Six paratypes are deposited in:

BM, DSIR, UCD, UCH, USNM, ZAS.

Field Features. The adult females occur in

the twig axils of Nothofagus. The aduh female

is dark grey and does not form an ovisac.

Recognition Characters. Adult female holo-

type as illustrated except as follows. Mount-

ed, 2.9 mm long, 1.6 wide (paratypes 2.8-3.0

mm long, 1.5-1.7 mm wide). Anal lobes very

rugóse. Posterior anal-lobe setae broken on all

but 2 paratypes 128-150 u long. Dorsal área

between anal lobes with triangular píate.

Dorsum with derm nodulose, especially on
last two segments; en-larged setae of 2 basic

sizes: Larger size present along body margin,

with 3-5 setae present on each lateral margin

of each abdominal segment; smaller size

present on rest of dorsum. Segment viii with

largest marginal seta about 83 u long (para-

types 76-80 (78) u); segment viii with largest

medial seta about 38 u long (paratypes 33-

36 (35) u); longest marginal seta about 2.2

times longer than longest medial seta (para-

types 2.2-2.3 (2.3) times). Abdominal seg-

ment V with 32 (paratypes with 31-32 (31))

dorsal setae. Macrotubular ducts absent.

Microtubular ducts 20 u long (paratypes 19-

22(21)u).

Anal ring apical, not invaginated, with 4

pairs of broad setae and numerous pores.

Venter with body setae slender, largest seta

on segment viii 85 u long (paratypes 75-85

(81) u). Macrotubular ducts absent. Micro-

tubular ducts present along body nlargin. Mul-
tilocular pores of 3 kinds: Septeloculars and

triloculars rare; quinqueloculars abundant.

Cruciform pores present in submarginal band.

Hind coxae with numerous large granular

pores on both surfaces; hind femora each dorsally

with 9 and 16 pores (paratypes with 17-31 (25)),

ventrally with 3 and 11 (paratypes with 5-16

(12)); each fémur with 5 setae; hind 2 pairs

of tibiae each with 4 setae, front tibiae each

with 5; hind tibia / tarsus ratio 0.6 (paratypes

0.7); hind tibia + tarsus length about 263 u

(paratypes 270-275 (273) u); tarsal digitules

with large, expanded, equal-sized ápices; claw

digitules with small, expanded, equalsized

ápices, much smaller than ápices of tarsal

digitules; claw with small denticle. Labium
with 3 conspicuous segments; crumena about

519 u long (paratypes 439-519 (482) u). An-

tennae 7-segmented, 323 and 311 u long (para-

types 305-329 (320) u).

Variation. Two paratypes have a 6-segmented

antenna on one side and 7 on the other.

Notes. The above description is based on 7

specimens from one locality.

For a comparison of this species with /.

charlini see "Notes" under that species.

The ñame nothofagí refers to the host Notho-

fagus.

Specimens Examined. chile. Chibé: 10 mi.

S. Ancud, road to Castro, xi-28-68, R. H.

González, on Nothofagus dombeyi ('bm, dsir,

UCD, UCH, USNM, ZAS).

Stibococcus Miller and González, n. gen.

Type-species. Stibococcus cerinus n. sp.

Diagnosis. Adult female with anal lobes

small, normally not protruding. Macrotubular

i

I

I
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Fig. 11. Icelococcus chartini Miller and González. Near Pucón, Cautín, Chile, xi-26-68, R. H. Gonzá-

lez. On Nothofagus obliqua.
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ducts with characteristic sclerotized dermal
rim, those on dorsum unusually large, those on
venter in large clusters. Labium one-segment-

ed. Forming a characteristic ovisac beneath

and behind the body oí the adult female.

Notes. The unusual macrotubular ducts,

small anal lobes, one-segmented labium, and
characteristic ovisac easily distinguish Stiboco-

ccus from all other eriococcid genera known
tO US.

The generic ñame is masculine and is derived

from the Greek word stibos meaning "path"

or "track" which refers to the long wax trail

or ovisac produced by the adult female.

Stibococcus cerinus new species

Wax trail eriococcin

(Fig. 13, Photo. 2)

Type Material. Adult female holotype (speci-

men on lower right hand side of slide) with

right label indicating position of holotype and

stating "Stibococcus cerinus Miller & Gon-
zález Holotype Paratypes", left label "Under-
side leaves Myrceugenia bridgesii (Hook et

Arn.) Berg 'petra' (Myrtaceae) Cajón Río

Claro; 1,150 m., cordillera Curicó, chile, 9

October 1966, R. H. González, colr. Colección

Universidad de Chile Lot 57-66" (deposited

in uch). Eight paratypes and an allotype are

deposited in: uch, usnm.

Field Features. The adult female is naked,

shiny, and palé green. Eggs are laid in a elongate

ovisac which may be as much as 7 or 8 times

the length of the adult female body. The ovisac

is produced from wax glands on the underside

of the female in Pulvinaria fashion. Slender

crystalline rods are visible around the margin

of the body. Immatures feed on the undersides

of leaves causing a gall-like distortion which is

normally visible from above.

Recognition -Characters. Adult female holo-

type as illustrated except as follows. Mounted,

1.5 mm long, 1.1 mm wide (paratypes 1.2-1.8

mm long, 0.9-1.5 mm wide). Posterior anal-

lobe setae 120 and 125 u long (paratypes 88-

153 (117) u). Anal lobes smooth, slightly pro-

truding.

Dorsum with enlarged setae of 2 sizes:

Larger size present along body margin and on

dorsomedial área of abdomen; smaller size

present elsewhere. Segment viii with largest

seta 43 u long (paratypes 38-43 (41) u).

Abdominal segment v with 14 (paratypes 15-

18 (16)) dorsal setae. Macrotubular ducts

with a raised, sclerotized, dermal rim, about

38 u long (paratypes 35-38 (36) u). Micro-

tubular ducts about 6 u long (paratypes 6-8

(7) u).

Anal ring ventral, with 4 or 5 associated setae,j

not invaginated. '

Venter with body setae slender, longest seta

on segment viii about 25 u long (paratypes 20-

25 (23) u). Macrotubular ducts of 2 sizes!

noticeably smaller than those on dorsum:;!

Larger size with small, sclerotized or unsclerotiz

ed dermal rim, restricted to anterior abdominal

segments and to posterior thoracic segments;

smaller size with sclerotized dermal orífice,

abundant on abdomen. Microtubular ducts of

same size as on dorsum. Multiloculars of 2

kinds: Triloculars rare; quinqueloculars

common.

Hind coxae and femora with many pores on

both surfaces; each fémur with 5 setae; each

tibia with 4 setae; hind tibia / tarsus ratio 1.3

and 1.4 (paratypes 1.3-1.6 (1.4)); tibia -I- tarsus

length 180 and 183 u (paratypes 193-210

(201) u); tarsal digitules with large, expand

ed, equal-sized ápices; claw digitules with

enlarged, equal-sized ápices, noticeably

smaller than ápices of tarsal digitules; claw

with small, subapical denticle. Labium one-

segmented, with no indication of small basal

segment normally seen on eriococcids;

crumena broken on holotype (paratypes 125-

138 (133) u long). Antennae 213 and 230 u

long (paratypes 218-273 (238) u).

Variation. Most paratypes have postenor

anal-lobe setae with slightly expanded ápices;

the anal lobes normally do not protrude; the

hind tibiae frequently have pores on the dorsal

surface; the third antennal segment is somet-

imes partially divided indicating that some
specimens, collected in the future, may have

7-segmented antennae.

Notes. The above description is based on 6

;

specimens from one locality.

This species differs from all other Chilean

eriococcids as indicated under "Notes"

of the generic treatment of Stibococcus.

Characters which may be of importance at

the species level are: 6-segmented antennae,

one-segmented labium, hind tibia/tarsus ratio

about 1.4.

The ñame cerinus is Greek meaning "waxen"

and refers to the long wax ovisac of the adult

female.
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Fig. 12. ¡celococcus nothofagí Miller and González. 10 mi, S. Ancud, road to Castro, Chiloé, Chile, xi-

28-68, R. H. González. On Noíhofagus dombeyt.
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Fig. 13. Stibococcus cerinus Miller and González (adult female). Cajón Río Claro, cordillera Curicó,

1,150 m., Curicó, Chile, x-9-66, R. H. González. On MyTceugema bndgesü.
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Specimens Examined. chile, Cuneó: Ca-

jón Río Claro, cordillera Curicó, 1,150 m., x-

9-66, R. H. González, on Myrceugenia bridgesii

(Myrtaceae) (uch, usnm).

FIFTH INSTAR MALE (ADULT)
(Fig. 14)

Recognüion Characters. Same as illustration

except as foUows. Mounted, 1.2-1.3 mm long, 0.4

mm wide. Segment ix slightly produced lateral-

ly giving lobular appearance. Álate form only.

Dorsum with one pair of taii-forming pore

clusters, each cluster with 2 slightly capitate

setae, 90-105 (95) u long, and 75-102 (84) mul-

tilocular pores. Multilocular pores restricted

to tail-forming pore clusters, with 3-7 loculi,

quinqueloculars most abundant. X type pores

present near apex of head mear midcranial

ridge. Body setae unusually numeróos for an

eriococcid, about same length as those on

venter, in conspicuous clusters near body mar-

gin of abdomen. Hamulohalterae absent.

Mesothoracic wings without setae near base

of wing. Dorsal eye approximately 38 u in

diameter. Lateral ocellus about 18 u in dia-

meter, touching postocular ridge.

Penial sheath weak indication of división,

110-116 u long. Width/length ratio of capsule

0.9. Aedeagus broken on both specimens, bul-

bous proximally.

Venter with body setae numerous. Ventral

arm of midcranial ridge weakly indicated.

Preocular ridge sometimes difficult to dis-

cern. Ocular sclerite lightly sclerotized or un-

sclerotized. Lateral áreas of thorax badly da-

maged, unclear. Cranial apophysis bifúrcate.

Ventral eye about 40 u in diameter.

Legs about same length; hind tibia/tarsus

ratio 2.7-2.9 (2.9); tarsal and claw digitules

capitate; claw denticle small or absent. An-
tennae 10-segmented, 769-811 u long; third

segment longest, 2.6 times longer than apical

segment; apical segment rounded distally.

Fleshy setae absent, capitate setae restricted

to segment 10.

Notes. The above description is based on 2

specimens from one locality.

FOURTH INSTAR MALE (PUPA)
(Fig. 15)

Field Features. Second instar males tend to

aggregate in clusters on the leaves before for-

ming the male sac. The second through fifth

instars occur in these sacs until the adult emer-

ges and begins searching for adult females.

Recognition Characters. Same as ilUustra-

tion except as follows. Mounted, 1.2 mm long,

0.4 mm wide.

Dorsum with setae becoming increasing-

ly less robus anteriorly; largest seta on seg-

ment IX about 20 u long. Abdominal segment
V with 12 dorsal setae. Lateral áreas of seg-

ments x-vi or v lightly sclerotized. Hamulo-
halterae absent. Front wing buds 543-561 (553)

u long. Dorsal eyes and lateral ocellus weakly

indicated.

Penial sheath with weak indication of

lateral división, sclerotized dorsally and
ventrally; anal opening dorsal. Genital opening

indicated by small projection on venter. Width/

length ratio of capsule 1.2-1.3.

Venter with lateral áreas of segments x-

VIII sclerotized. Multilocular pores variable,

with 3-8 loculi. Body setae slightly shorter

than those on dorsum, robust setae restricted

to posterolateral áreas. Mouth an ventral eyes

weakly discernible.

Legs with setae difficult to see; hind tibia/

tarsus + claw ratio 1.6-1.9 (1.7); tibia -|- tarsus

-I- claw length 235-255 (250) u long. Ant-

ennal segmentation unclear, 500-519 (509)

u long.

Notes. The above description is based on 2

specimens from one locality.

DlSCUSSION

It is obvious to US that this treatment encomp-

asses only a small sample of the total eriococcid

fauna of Chile. Furthermore, this s; mple is

biased in that most collections were m£ de from

the host plant Nothofagus. In light of this, may
statements presented in this section t lust be

considered as tentative.

The sample examined suggests so me in-

teresting ideas relativa to the origin of the Chi-

lean eriococcid fauna and perhaps even to the

origin of the family Eriococcidae. As a part of

the New World fauna, the Chilean eriococcids

are unique in resembling New Zealand species

rather than those from the rest of the New World.

Although the similarity of these geographical-

ly distant biotas has been reported on many
other occasions (e.g., Philippi, 1872; Dar-
lington, 1965), it has not been investigated in

detall in relation to scale insects. Morphological

features characteristic of Chilean and New
Zealand eriococcid faunas, but not of the North
American and northern South American
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Fig. 14. Sttbococcus cerinus Miller and González (adult male). Same data as for figure 13.
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faunas, are as follows; The suranal setae are

spatulate; the dermal área surrounding the

base of the suranal seta is sclerotized; a sclerot-

ized triangular píate is present on the dorso-

medial área of abdominal segment ix; the anal

lobes are large and heavily sclerotized on both

surfaces and have medial teeth; the anal-ring

setae are thick basally; the anal-ring sclerot-

ization is broad the digitules have large, ex-

panded ápices similar to the digitules of some
coccids; and the microtubular ducts are simple,

without a double bar sclerotization at the apex.

I In addition to similar morphology, other
I features of the eriococcids of Chile and New
Zealand bear mention. (1) These faunas do not

share Eriococcidae taxa except for the cosmo-
politan genus Eriococcus and the pest species,

E. araucariae. The latter was probably in-

troduced into Chile by man; it does not occur

in natural stands of Araucana araucana, the

only native Araucana pine in Chile. (2) The
faunas of both áreas have concentrations of

what we consider primitive forms. Hoy (1963)

regarded both Phloeococcus Hoy and No-
teococcui Hoy from New Zealand as primitive,

and we believe that Icelococcus from Chile

should be added to this group. (3) Several of

the Chilean eriococcids have features norm-
ally fcHjnd on members of the family Coccidae:

Antenna segments of Exallococcus laureliae

are not constricted proximally; the anal lobes

of E. laureliae are divided longitudinally, a

character present on Mallococcus sinensis

(Maskell) (Coccidae); ventral sclerotization

on the lobes of E. laureliae and Icelococcus

charlini is weakly indicated; the anal ring on

Eriococcus eurythnx and Exallococcus lau-

reliae is invaginated; the anal lobes on Chile-

coccus browni and C. spinosus are píate like;

the claw and/or tarsal digitules have large cap-

itate ápices on Chilecoccus browni, C. spinosus,

Eriococcus araucariae, E. chilensts, E. eury-

thnx, E. navannoensis , E. rhadinothrix, E. tholo-

thrix, and Stibococcus cerinus. (4) Several

Chilean eriococcids have a feature similar to a

character diagnostic of the Lecanodiaspidi-

dae, i. e., the triangular píate on Exallococcus

laureltae, Icelococcus charlini, and /. notho-

fagt which apparently is homologous to the arch

píate of lecanodiaspidids.

The above discussion suggests several

possibilities concerning eriococcid zoogeo-

graphy and origin. (1) Based on the numerous
morphological similarities of the primitive

aggregation of Chilean eriococcids and the

family Coccidae, we suggest that the families

Eriococcidae and Coccidae are closely related

and probably had a common ancestor prior

to the origin of the Eriococcidae. (2) The sim-

ilarities between the eriococcids and lecan-

odiaspidids suggest that these families are

also related. (3) The presence of similar erioco-

ccid faunas in Chile and New Zealand sug-

gests several possible theories of eriococcid

origin and evolution; two of them are as fol-

lows: (a) The family may have originated in

the Southern températe áreas of Gondwanaland.
When South America drifted from the su-

percontinent, it carried portions of the prim-
itive Gondwanaland fauna. Southern Chile

and New Zealand, in their more or less isolated

position have retained reliaual types of erio-

coccids, especially on more primitive hosts such

as Nothofagus. The lack of shared taxa implies

that these faunas have been sepárate for a long

time, (b) The eriococcids of Chile and New
Zealand may be distantly related, but because

the habitats in both áreas are similar, extensi-

ve convergent evolution has occurred. Based
on evidence provided by Schlinger (1974),

on the distribution of Nothofagus and some of

its associated insect fauna, the former seems

most likely.

It would be premature at this time to attempt

a steadfast explanation of the origin of the

unusual eriococcid fauna of Chile without

more intensified and diversified coUecting in

Southern South America. However, based on

our study, it seems quite probable that more
collecting in this área will give coccidologists

a much more tenable theory of eriococcid ori-

gin and evolution.
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Fig. \S.Stibococcuscerinus Miller and González (4th instar male, pupa). Same data as for figure 13.
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